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Emergency stop switching device 24VAC/DC 3n/o 1n/c -
Safety relay 24V AC/DC EN954-1 Cat 4 PNOZ X1...

Pilz
PNOZ X1 #774300
774300
4046548000108 EAN/GTIN

12880,73 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 5-6 days* (IND)

Emergency stop switching device 24VAC/DC 3n/o 1n/c PNOZ X1 774300 Basic device design, Suitable for monitoring EMERGENCY STOP circuits, Design of the electrical
connection Screw connection, DIN rail mounting possible, Rated control supply voltage Us at AC 50 Hz 24 ... 24V, rated control supply voltage Us at DC 24 ... 24V, type of
voltage for actuation AC/DC, evaluation of the inputs single-channel, with start input, number of outputs, safety-related, instantaneous, with contacts 3, number of outputs,
safety-related, delayed, with contacts 0, number of outputs, safety-related, undelayed, semiconductor 0, number of outputs, safety-related, delayed, semiconductor 0, number
of outputs, signaling function, undelayed, with contacts 1, number of outputs, signaling function, delayed, with contacts 0, number of outputs, signaling function, without delay ,
semiconductor 0, number of outputs, signaling function, delayed, semiconductor 0, category according to EN 954-1 4, performance level according to EN ISO 13849-1 Level e,
with TÜV approval, with UL approval, width 22.5 mm, height 87 mm, depth 121 mm, the safety switching device meets the requirements of EN 60947-5-1, EN 60204-1 and
VDE 0113- 1 and may be used in applications with emergency stop buttons. The safety switching device is not suitable for protecting non-contact covers, since a dynamic start
is not possible and the device can be started while the release delay is running
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